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A MINUTE WITH THE FUN MAKERS1 THE MARVELLOUS 
POWER OF FRUIT*> :VOTE #r-o?t

m
“ FRUiT-AJIVES” IS THE ONLY 

REMEDY MADE OF FRUIT
MUGGs BBS

fWhat Do You Want--Mr.
Taxpayer

or THAT?

Fruit is nature’s physician. Fruit juice» | 
r i: ey^bowels, kid- 

greatest 
PMsifl|ns knowr, 

|e ^Euse freeh

NvKRuices of 
fprune-whi 
>r hea^g

the • fre

l riy5?increase the action of livey 
neys and skin—a£nd fromg t 
know'll blood purifier, 
however, that it is imj>ssi 
fruit in practice. ■ 

i “Fruit-a-tives” isjmfle <
1 apples, oranges, fifc ®di 
| contain all the mAiciMjl 
perties of all fruit A wÊ 

“Fruit-a-tives” acl liW 
juices—gently and 

“Fruit-a-tives" is a trulhsto 
—a certain cure

ift
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For Skin 
Sufferers *

U wmv.

fkl;
lit at £THIS Vh tonic

"for Constip^Pro and 
Biliousness—tber beet K idne yynegulator 
and Blood Purifying Mediciiy 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.53, treize. 25c. At 
Limited, Ot-

If you, or someone dear *" 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or , 
other cruel skin crop- \ 
tioft and have suffered 
from its embarrassing,

1 unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, . 
no matter how harsh, 

and have 
en up hope 
it an appre- 
it means to 

s of skin-tor- 
erers, from in- 

ingfto age, when the 
firy warm bath with 

Ij Cuticura Soap and 
gentle applicatiofi of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment.

S
JThe EledKve 

Commission System
Our Present 

Complicated System VERY SOUND.
Voice1-(from the Audience)—What do you think of that one, mister? • 
Candidate—(calmly removing egg from his hat)—I have always contended that 

! my opponents arguments were very unsound.

4
Idealers or from Fruit-a-tiv

tawa. j

JSCHOOL BOARD BONDS 
BRINS 103.15; SOME 

8ENERAL HITTERS I
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY OF THE 

COMMISSION TO'THp >,v .
PEOPLE

NO INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY TO 
THE PEOPLE
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^ 1 Referendum '
.Recall

\, Following the ■ regular meeting of the 
board of school'H'hstee.s last night, a meet - ! 
ing of the financé committee wTas held at j 
w hich tenders xyere .opened for the $6'J,000 
in debcntures;;.iq cover. thé cost of the 
érection of thi^n-ew King Edward school ; 
building on thÉ*WeVdôfi lot. There were 
five of these, ah(l < they Avéré awarded to 
A. Jarvis, of-Toronto, at 103.15. The 
other bids reserved Were, from J. M. Bob-; 
inspn & Sona,f"of *St.'. John;" Ontario Be-; 
curity Compand, "Bretit Noxon. & Co./ and : 
Wood Gundy •*#«,;alhof Toronto. The-; 
committee are^well pleased at the figure ; 
obtained for the debentures, which' they j 
sav is almost equal to’ the city’s «.

At tlie meStihg ■ of the board, applica-, 
tions from Mis»-3fe6aie K. Wry and Miss, 
Bessie A. Babbitt for positions on the 
teatiling staff *(«re ‘entered on the appli
cation list, as'tjis one from Miss Holder 
for the new rnamlM training school to be 
opened on tljc AV'C^t side. A‘lettter of ap- 
preciation for -the consideration of the 
board to the .application of Miss Cavan
augh for a raise in salary was read.

Miss Jean M. Rowan, of the Centennial 
school. Was granted leave of absence from 
after the Easter holidays till the close of 
the term. An application from Thomas 
E. Power for a raise in salary was refer
red to the teaçhers’

A petition from," tire three manual train- 
* g "that the board make
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J. OUGHT TO BE SUITED. 
û The Departing Burglar—Well, anyhow, if yer ain’t comfortable, yer in the very 

height of fashion.

r
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OR
/S ALSO x . 

” COMMISSIONER ■
' t °FA OmvRWtNf4)p

Note how the citizen haSing t 
transact can be referredZfrom. 
board, from board to connuittee. from 
mittee to some official, and from 
perhaps back to where e_'

What has been YOUR a^ince in trans
acting business withti^^it y 1

Be Progressive, Mark Your Ballot Like This

FOR COMMISSION 
—AGAmST COMMISSION

>11er 'this system a citizen having busi- 
to transact with the City gets quick 

action by goiug at once to a Commissioner 
who has power to act iu ordinary routine 
affairs.

In a matter requiring the attention of the 
Council, it is only one step further) and is 
disposed of at once. 1

business to
esscouncil to ^ /*i\'

!

committee.

Liver)
. -Rï ' -ty > /

ing teachers as 
good three days stopped out of «their gov-J 
erpment grant while at the dominion ex-1 
hibition. was; ^eferréd to the aecretaiy, 
who ‘will, under Dr, Bridges’ instructions, 
ivrjte a letter to the board of education 
asking that they be paid the money, and 
explaining the circumstances.

The janitor of the Aberdeen school sent 
in his resignation, which was accepted and 
several applications for similar positions 
were entered on the application list. Geo. 
O. Üiowry, janitor of the Douglas avenue 
school, was granted an increase of $40 a 
year dating from1 J an. 1, and the question 
of improving tiré grounds around the Alex
andra school wâs left to a1 committee of 
the North End itietisbers to bring in 
port as to cost. After some discussion it 

decided to request the building com
mittee to engage a permanent caretaker 
for tlxe Bell property as soon as possible.

The question of establishing school sav
ings banks was left with a committee con
sisting of the chairman, Mr. Bullock, and 
the superintendent, and it was decided -to 
hold the formal opening of the new high 
school 1 
The mi
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à VERY LIKELY.
Magistrate—Then when your wife seized the >yeapon you ran from the house? 
Plaintiff—Yes, sir.
Magistrate—But she might not have used it.
Plaintiff—True, your honor. May be she picked up the flatiron just to sinootu 

things over. *
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RED CROSS GIN )

m
.

factory oir Thursday afternoon. 
Sers of thé common council and 
legislature will be invited to be

- t
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theMADE IN CANADA ■ p#'■ 
■B x^Pnose >JSlJÿ

A9/1

present' at the meeting besides 
■Fe chairman, i R. B. Emerson, were 
Messrs. Bullock, Smith, Russell, Lockhart, 
Day, Coll and Mrs. Dever. The secretary’s 
report for the month showed a total en
rollment of 7,177, with a daily average at
tendance of* 6,158. The truant officer’s re
port was
with five truants.

*
i~* *VV r~V,ength andWill sustain your 

help you to enjoy Mripe old age 
free from infifm6«s. A
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Sold and) 
Ci*anteed by all good DrnggUÜ

y

d /
ro»"1*6K îpo* ■

9' 67 pupils irregular in attendance. l7Made iiIt is a delicious Ii 
Canada, from tjfe 
Grain.
The thi

isfCanadii They know the formulae 
Poe for each everyday ailment)

jW
I CANADIAN^ I

NO TROUBLE AT ALL;

—i'll m*.Kildrand scienti 
net in vàiiÊf the junipei 
aeqnc^-p<^ted in thi* 
oTea\yto its standard^ 
valut*

t ManJactured amj^tully matured 
under Govemm

: Not â Boti
■ GoveramentMtomp.

^rr B0IVINJflLS0N&GO., fl06fltSv-
520at. Paul St., Montreal

7Ÿ“May I trouble you to pass the H. P.?” 
How many times in one day does this 
simple request go round^the tables of 
those happy people have been ac
quainted with H. V.Ætà know 
tinctive arid good odllities.

It is no trouble tMalT to the H, P., 
provided tiiat you fnow it jÆ. come round 
to you agiin—otSmvise it^a self-sacrifice 
not to bm afemandeckof ^Kian with a dis- 
crimin

Mm an- 
■Berries 
fin adds 
edicinal
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WHY THE RED SEA IS SO STYLED? 

In the Red Sea reefs of bright pink 
Much oft" coral are clearly to be seen, 

the rocky bed of this eéa is the* work 
But probably the 

for the name of- the Red 
eastern 

This word

•dU1te dis-
XI 1 / r r s> 1 of the coral insect.

true reason
Sea is because all along 
shore lies ancient Edom, 
signifies “red.’’ 
region—not from the color of its sand-

These

its

m It was given to tlie
Control. >te s.S

jWdelicious. Its Ha- ! 
pibined expressions 1 
fruits and spices and 1 
Its name, bourne out 

. E.” and a picture of 
uses of Parliament upon j 

worth remembering by e»- 1 
cry man and women who desires to taste, 
for the" ‘ first time, a perfectly delicious '

H. HE CAUGHT IT. stone hills, but from its people.
First Burglar—Hello. Jim! Why, you look as if you had been in a railway acc-i- j are t;)e jescendauts of him who 

dent since I saw you last. WKnt’s wrong.’ m faint and weary "from hunting, and
Second Burglar—I got into a house where the woman was waitin up for her <ai(1 h;s brother, "Feed me, I pray

! husband, and she thought I was him. | (bee, with that same red pottage; for
1 -------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------- ; 1 am faint ; therefore was his name called

Edom.”

is rii
sold without: 5 vors are im 

of choicest (0ki 
pure malt vmeg 
by the letters 
the British 1 
the bottle, il

::

>
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i What is said to be the smallest perfect 
glass bottle ever blown has just been made 

! bv Robert Gillespie, a blower in a glas 
' works at Millville. X. J. The bottle ;
; not much larger than a kernel of cor 

but is in every way perfect, including a 
ground stopper.
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POPULAR FALLACIES.
That tomatoes induce cancer.
That catgutmade from cats.
That a fat baby is healthier than a thin 

one.
That red flannel is warmer than white 

flannel.
That moths eat clothing after passing the 

grub stage.
That rats never went on a ship destined j 

to founder at sea.
That Dick Whittington journeyed to 

London with a cat.
That a drowning man comes to the suiy 

face three timés, no more and no less, f
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IMITATION 
ICOUGH CURES

Smokers Who Know
Will Always Select

\ )/)
JU

muu I r _#
- Master Masif I

l\lf 
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rai« ■> Cut Plug Tobacct IVf VI#
The reliable brand cut from oBrVrig^Tl 

“American Navy” Plug; made Aoiik* 
selected American leaf apbaNK).

SOLD BY ALL D^LEl

Manufactured ly t
ROCK CI1Y TOBACCO C0.?fUEBEC.

ii I Is an Imiiation Cou^h Medicine; 
Coed itfou.dh for Your 

Children?
WliflM ^re s 

tor^x c^, don’t v ^

r« Dr. Cbawm)int- 
xuent i s a^iLcir. 
and gru^antued 

focJ&ohand 
^cry Mo r m of 

■ bleeding
' Tprotrudicg i 

sa and ask 
use it and ;

1st PILES ;* x:

V El LED.
The Bird—Hello! 1 see they ^iave you in a cage, too.[ilir i sick and send for the 

rint him to send,a young 
he has in his office. You 

ave the young fellow ex- 
b me body else,.

want imitations of thel

i piles. Bee testimonial in tt 
1 your neighbors about iu You . ,

l !L*|| VV1' idei_j§ pot ial» gv ule rat 
! Sriulnt 4 
■ No Aiore^lo you

u know to be of proven value

I'IOR. CHASE S OINTMENT.
I
I medieme

in thieve of disease.
larkable success of Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed and Turpentine in the;

«*

f sa The9f‘\

y cure <M~croup, bronchitis and colds has' 
proven too great a temptation to imita- 

i fors. They expect you to take chances 
with their medicines because the price 
is a few cents less.

Imitations ere never sold on merit, but 
depend on the merit of the article they; 
imitate. You don't want to be experiment
ed on. and for this reason will insist am 
seeing the portrait and signature of A. X\ • 
Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt Book; 
author, on the bottle you buy.

is made of simple ingredients of] 
proven value, it is well suited for as '«j 
treatment for children. That it is efietffcva! 
in the cure of croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough and the most severe coughs and 

! colds is attested by its many years oj 
I continued success and enormous sales. -•>
I cents ail dealers or Edmanson, Bates * 
I Co., Toronto.
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HARD LUCK.

Musician—Of all the hard luck! Here I’ve IJ 
half hour and just noticed that ere fer rent s?gn.

een playing my limgs away for a

‘,1

I

i • I
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Children Come Home From School-
give theirfKellogA To\^d 

, Corn Fla»es. V ^
“Kellolg’s” 'te 

cereal thst satires 
longing f<\ sweemieats. 
can give all they cra/jM of
it, too,for whi>k£troneJj^uality, 
it is light in digSnmlity. Be 
sure to get “ Kellogg’s.”

Whe: e 10?
v per pkg.mholesome 

a child’s zA %
t

»0 A
22
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TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES
e.o,fis ' n *,/wV «. [/‘M

! lOAMEOtUVN' HAnr CO j,. 
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MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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